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Abstract
The forest decline at present is my major environmental problem occurring in central and western Europe, due to the air pollution
and acid rain. Because of the rapid increase in forest area damaged, remote sensing techniques have become an important and
essential tao/ for large area forest decline inventory. This paper presents the potential application and the advantage of Landsat
imagery for forest damage assessment, mapping and monitoring the progressive development of damage occurring at sites in the
Black Forest (South West Germany) and in the Erzgebirge (Mountain) region, located between East Germany and Czechoslovakia.
For this task, satellite imagery has been used for forest damaged assessment and mapping. The evaluation of landsat data, using
computer-aided, supervised classification, makes it possible to identify and quantify a ranged forest damaged classes.

+ Int roduction
During the last decade, a new type of forest damage situation has, refered to as forest decline, occured in many
forest regions of West Germ any and western Europe, independent of site conditions and independent of the distance
to the industrial areas. This forest decline began very early in the Erzgebirge (mountain region) located between
Czechoslovakia (CSFR) and East Germ any (GDR). The first Conference dea ling with forest decline in this are a was
held in 1956 and reported details regarding the first forest damage inventory, the damaged area at th at ti me was only
10,000 ha. (Excursion prospect 1989 to Erzgebirge region). Such kind of forest decline, characterized by special
damage symptoms, was consid ered to be cau sed main ly by air pollution and ac id ra in (NieBiein et al1985). The degree
of the forest damages differ between the study test site in the Black Forest (south west Ge rmany) and the study test
site Erzgebirge, they are now not comparable, du e to the tact that the situation in the forest area in Erzgebirge is so
severe. T his are a be longs to one of the most heavily damaged forest a reas in Europe and the world, due to air pollution.
The forest damage symptoms are needle loss du ring the active growth stage, often accompanied by discoloration
(chlorosis) . ln some cases there is chlorosis in the whole crown, part of the upper side of the branches only, or in
combination with needle loss. Later these trees become dead. (AFZ 1984, Hildebrandt and Kadro 1984).
To study the situation of the forest concerning the health and vitality, the commission of the European Commu nity's
Forest and Silviculture Division determined a forest damage classification based ori 'the percentage of needle/leaf loss.
The damage classes are Tab. 1:
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Table 1 : Damage Classification
(From AFZ 1984).

"The presence of chlorosis adds
a point to the damage class rating."

Ali countries of western Europe use these damage classes according to the table 1 in their forest damage inventory.
The test site located at St. Blasien in the (Black Forest) FRG consists the following tree speceis:
spruce = 84%, fir = 3% Beech an Maple = 8% and others = 5% with a mix of different age classes. Most of the test
site is located at an altitude between 800 and 1 400m above mean sea level. The PH value in the forest soil at this
site as determined 25 years ago was 4.4 ans now is dropped to 2.2-3.0.
The forest decline situation at the Erzgebirge site differs from the test site at St. Blasien in the areal extent and
damage degree. The Erzgebirge region is more th an 110 km long and 20-25 km broad and contains a very large forest
area characterised by very high forest damage, totaly dead forest area and clear eut forest area. The air pollution in
the Erzgebirge region is very high. Czeckoslovakia (CSFR), Po land and East Germ any produce large amounts of S02
mainly through heavy industry and lignite power plants. There are many lignite power plants in East Germ any and in
Czeckoslovakia in operation since the Second World War and sorne of them existed even earlier. East Germany is
the world's largest lignite consumer, using over 300 million metric tons per year. Most of the lignite is used by thermal
power stations supplying over 83% of the country' electricity needs. Poland and CSFR also use lignite and produce
nearly as GOR (Acid Magazine N° 8 September 1989).
The re is no detailed information about the tree species and the ir distribution in the Erzegebirge region, due to the
very lage are a and lack of published data from such GOR and CSSR. The Forest Service in CSFR has provided roughly
information, suggesting th at the study site consists of the following species: Norway spruce, white fir, European larch,
pine, and douglas firtotallings (88%) of the forested areas. The dominant species is spruce but in addition Beech/Oak
(7%) and other species (5%). The test site is located at altitude between 360 m and 1 244 m above mean sea level.
Due to the unavailable information from this test site (Erzgebirge) such as infrared co lor aerial photography or detail
grou nd information, the author constructed special classes according to his experience in the Black Forest regarding
the forest situation and the size of the study area.
The determined classes are :
a- healthy and slightly damaged coniferous stands
b - damage and severely damaged con ife rous stands
c - dying and dead coniferous stands
d - clear eut area
e- deciduous stands

+ Material and Method.
The test site located at St. Blasien in the Black Forest, is supported by much essential informations, because the
test site has been used for many years as a test site for a project dealing with use of airborne multispectral scanner
data (TM-Simulation=TMS) taken from different altitudes.
ln addition to the Airborne multispectral data, aeriaiiR-Color photography, at the scale 1:5000, has been taken .
Another ki nd of information is the grou nd truth of different stands in the test site.
The results that were acquired through the interpretation of aerial CIR-phtographs and analysis of the acquired
grou nd truth data have be en used for selecting of training are as representing different levels of damages and for the
verification of the results th at were achived by the computer-aided classification approach to analyzing landsat data.
Two Landsat-TM scenes were ordered for investigation and evalu ation. The dates of the scenes are September
12.1985 and June 27, 1986 with coordinate 195/27. Both scenes have good data quality and are without cloud cover.
The Erzgebirge site has no additional information such as grou nd truth data or IR co lor aerial photographs. The only
available data for this site are the Landsat images from 1972-1987.
The Landsat images used in this investigation are:

date
MSS Oct. 6, 1972
May 29,1973
June 26,1976

path/row
208/25

TM April 20,1984
July 9, 1984
Sept. 30, 1985
April 29, 1987

193/25
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The interpretation of the false color infrared composite of the bands 4,5 and 7 of Landsat-MSS and bands 2,3 and
4 of Landsat-TM displayed in blue, green and red respectively, were the basis for the selecting of the training areas
for the analysis of the spectral reflectance properties of the forest types and damage levels, as weil as for the
supervised classifications.
The false co lor infrared composite image is very useful for interpretation purposes of vegetation condition (health)
and type. Due to cleardifferences in the spectral signatures of the definad damage classes ans vegetation type classes
on the false color composite images, it was possible to successfully determine the training areas regarding to these
various classes.

+ Results
• Investigation of Spectral Reflectance Properties
To investigate the spectral reflectance properties of different damaged classes, the raining areas must be
determined by the user. Generally the available CIR photographs and grou nd check data assist and in combination
with the interpretation and analysis of digital data as an infrared color composite for determination and delination of
training areas. ln case of the test site at St. Blasien the above procedure was used.
However for the test site at Erzgebirge, the re was no information, only the landsat images, and the interpretation
of the Landsat data in form of false color IR composites were the basis for the selecting and definition of the training
areas concerning the damage classes. The use of this method was based on intensive experiments gaine working
with a full compliment of availble data at the St. Blasien test site.
This procedure to select and to define the training are as required a good knowledge about the spectral reflectance
characteristics of the different vegetation type and especially regard the spectral reflectance properties of vegetation
in dependant of damage. This is very important, because the textures and the structures of forest canopy can not be
obtained and studied directly using Landsat data due to the ground resolution (pixel size). The investigation of the
spectral signatures provided good information about the reflectance properties of the forest damage levels on the
landsat-MSS as weil as on the landsat-TM. A healthy forest stand has high values of reflection in the green spectral
band (TM2 and MSS4); low reflection value in the red spectral band (TM4 and MSSS); relatively high reflection value
in the NIR spectral band (TM4 and MSS?); and low reflection value in the middle IR bands (TMS and TM?) . But the
damaged stand has, depending on the damage leve!, a higher ove rail reflection in the visible spectral bands and lower
reflection in the NIR band than healthy vegetation of the same type, but also higher reflection value in the middle IR
due to the dryness and amou nt of exposed branches in forest canopy (Kadro 1984, Kadro 1986, Kadro 1989).

• Ratio Evaluation of Landsat Data
The ratioing between spectral bands provid an enhancement and improvement of available information. The
mentioned differences of spectral signatures in different spectral bands provide the poss ibility of taking the advantage
of this phenomena to make a rationing between certain bands, for special tasks.
ln the Ratio TM5ffM4 the damage areas have the highest Ratio due to the higher reflection of damaged area in
TMS and lower reflection in TM4 th an the healthy one. The hight of the Ratio depend on the damage lev el. This ratio
makes it possible to separate the damaged areas from non damaged areas in the forest area.
Another Ratio that is investigated in this work is the Ratio TM4ffM3 (Ratio of vegetation index = RVI) th at shows
the distribution of the vegetation in one image. Healthy vegetation has a higher Ratio th an the other classes like soil
or water surface. This is due to high reflection of vegetation in NIR and low reflection in the red spectral band.
Different Ratio images have be en calculated from the landsat-TM data of the test site Erzgebirge. A part of the test
site is shown in photo (2).
The image in photo (2) part (8) is a co lor composit of two ratio's and original spectral band. The Ratios are TMS/
TM4,TM4/TM3 (RVI) and TM2 displayed in red, green and blue respectively. ln this ratio combination damaged and
severely damaged area turned red and the healthy/slightly damaged forest area turned green.
Another combination of different Ratio is illustrated in photo (2) part (C), the ratio are TM5ffM4,TM3ffM4,TM2
displayed in red, green and blue respectively. High Ratio is only in the red dispalyed ratio TM5ffM4 and that is why
the damaged and severly damaged forest appears red.
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To separate the strip maining, bare soil and lignit deposit it is advisable to use TM6 (Themal infra red) instead of
TM2. TM6 has higher gray value for above mentioned classes than in TM2 and allow to distinguish between the strip
maining and the lignit deposit from dead or clear eut forest areas.

• Results of Supervised Classification
• Test Site St. Blasien/Schluchsee FRG
Forest damage assessment in this test site beg an since 1985, with the acquisition of multi spectral scanner data
(Bendix and Daedalus Airborne Scanner) from the altitude 1000 and 3000 rn above grou nd. Also Landsat-TM images
from 1985 and 1986 have been ordered and evaluated.
The main evaluation methodology that has been used is a supervised classification according to the maximum
likelihood algorithm. Use of this method requieres from the user a number of training areas and their statistic
corresponding to the different damage levels; and of course. training areas representing other classes suche as
deciduous, meadow and etc. The determination methodology for th e training areas is discribed und er "Investigation
of Spectral Reflectance Properties"
Furthermore the supervised classification methodology requieres also a number of spectral bands that seems to
be useful for distinguishing different classes. The selecting spectral bands can be obtained from .the results of the
spectral signatures investigations.
The results of damage assessment using computer-aided classification after above mentioned methodology for
this test site is shown in photo (3). The results of the classification have been geometrically corrected on forest map
in scale 1: 25 000. After geometrie correction and integration of the forest map in the classification results, it was
possible to obtain informations for each stand separatly.

·Test Site Erzgebirge, CSFRIGDR
As mentioned in chapte r "Material and Methods" many Landsat images have been evaluated in terms of forest
damage assessment, mapping and the estimation of forest decline development. The supervised classification
(maximum likelihood method) has been also used for the landsat data of the Erzgebirge.
ln this paper the results of two images, landsat-MSS 1976 and landsat-TM 1985 are presented. Photo ( 1) is IR co lor
composit bands TM2, TM3, and TM4 displayed in blue, green and red respectively of Landsat-TM. Photo (1) shows
only a part of the Erzgebirge region. The lignit strip maining and the plume from lignit power plant can be easily identified
on the landsat-TM from 1985 (down right). The plume from lignit power plant lengths measured by pixel counting, is
about 30 km. On landsat-MSS image from 1972 was aIso possible to cie arly identify the plume and the directon of the
plume over the Erzgebirge region. And the lignit deposit on landsat-TM from 1985 was an ag ricultural area on the
landsat-MSS fro m 1972.
The dark red area in photo (1) shows healthy and slightly damaged coniferous forest a rea. Si nee the images are
geometrically corrected it is easy to make a visible comparison between two images from 1976 and 1985. The healthy
forest area is strongly reduced on the image of 1985, but the damage and severely damaged area has strongly
increased and has a gray/green co lor diagonal on the photo (1 ). A part of the classified results of the region are shown
in photo (4) and (5) of the landsat-MSS 1976 and landsat-MSS 1985. The spectral bands th at are used for supervised
classification are bands 4,5 and 7 in case of landsat-MSS and bands 2,3,4, and 5 in the case of landsat-TM data.

+ Discussion and Conclusion
The important task associated with use of landsat imagery for the damage assessment is the verification of the
obtained resu lts. This can be do ne by interpret ation of CIR photographs and/or field assessment of the study test site
(Kadro and Kuntz 1986, Kadro 1989).
For the verification of results of the study test site at St. Blasien/Schluchsee, FRG, many stands have been
established and delinated on the CIR photographs and on the landsat images.
Ali the trees in each stand have been interpretated and counted from CIR photographs according to different
damage levels. Also their respective numbers in percentage have been calcu lated. However, as far as the case of the
classified iandsat data is concerned the pixels have also been counted in each stand also according to different
damage levels, and respective numbers in percentage have been calculated. 8oth percentages have been set off
against and compared with each other. Fig. 1 contains the results of CIR photo interpretation, Airborne multi spectral
scanner and the results of 2 landsat-TM acquired at Sept. 13. 1985 and June 27. 1986. Fig. (1) also shows the
development of the percentage of the damage level on landsat-TM from 1985 to 1986 for three stands. Ali the data
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set (CIR photographs, Airborne multispectral scanner and landsat-TM 1985) have been acquired approximately in the
same time du ring the summer in 1985.
As far as the test site at Erzgebirge is concerned it was not possible to carry out a verification and analysis of the
results obtained from lands at images on the same method such as the test site at St. Blasien, due to the lack of field
and/or CIR photographs. The userdetermined a certain damage levels especiallyforthis test site. The main verification
methodology of the results was the comparison with the interpretation of infra red co lor composit from the original data.
Results of supervised classification are shown in photo (4 and 5).
To estimate the forst decline development between 1976 and 1985, results of the evaluations have been taken
as a basis for the calculation. A part of the test site Erzgebirge has been delinated by a pol igon on classified images
of 1976 and 1985. The area covers about 5 1.71 7 ha., estimated by pixel number and pixel size.
Ali the classified pixel in this pol igon on the results of 1976 and 1985 have been taken as a basis forthe calculation.
A part of the test site Erzgebirg has bee n delinated by a pol igon on classified images of 1976 and 1985. The a rea covers
about 51.717 ha., estimated by pixel number and pixel size.
Ali the classified pixel in this pol igon on the results of 1976 and 1985 have been counted according to the damage
levels. (Tab. 2) gives information about the situation of the forest area changing between above mentioned period.

- - -- --- -Damage Level

healthy/slightly
severely, dead forest
and clear eut area

Landsat-MSS

Landsat-TM

26.06.1976

30.09.1985

80%

48%

20%

52%

Table. 2: Forest damage development in the period 1976-1985.
On the basis of the results achieved by the evaluation of landsat imagery, it was possible to come to a decision
as a regard th at the use of landsat im agery for the monitoring, survey and mapping of the forest decline is possible.
lt can be concluded that it was possible, for ex ample, to identify and quantify forest decline for three damage levels
in the test site St. Blasien/Schluchsee FRG (D 0-1; 02,03, healthy/slightly damaged, damaged, severely damaged
stands) on the TM data images. Furthermore it was even possible to quantify the damage development through a one
year period. this has been confirm ed with the field assessment that has been done by the forest services of this test
site at St. Blasien.
A practical method for damage assessment, mapping and monotoring for such a large forest area as the test site
at Erzgebirge, can not be done rapidly without the use of Landsat data. lt was possible to distinguish between the
determined damage levels for the current forest situation on Landsat images. With the involvement of old landsat
images in the evaluation one can estimate the change (Monitoring) in the forest are a (clear eut a rea and increasement
of non forest zone) in the test site at the Erzgebirge region.
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Fig. (1): showing classification results from different data acquisition methods of same stand:
1: Results of visual interpretation of CIR photographs.

2: Airborne multispectral scanner acquired from 1 000 rn altitude above grou nd
3: Airborne multispectral scanner acquired from 3 000 rn altitude above ground
4: Landsat-TM from 1985
5: Landsat-TM from 1986
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Photo 1: lnfrared fal se color composite TM2, TM3, and TM4 displayed in blue, green, and red resp. of landsat-TM
image on Sep. 1985, showing a part of the test site at Erzgebirgeregion, dark red representing healthy/slightly damage
forest, green/blue diagonal on the photo re present severe damage, de ad and cie ar eut forest a rea, lower-right are strip
maining, lignit power plants with plume.
Photo 2: Representing different classification results achieved by different methods. Date are from landsat-TM on
Sept. 30.1985 showing the part of the test site at Ergebirge region .
Part A upper-left: is an false infrared color composite TM2, TM3 and TM4; green/blue area diagonal is severely
damaged area.
Part B lower-left: Ratio color composite, Ratio are : TM5/TM4, TM4/TM3 and TM2 displayed in red, green and blue
resp. Darkgreen and green area represents healthy and slightly damaged forest; red and pink represents severely
damage and dead forst area.
Part C lower-right: Ratio color composite; Ratio are: TM5/TM4, TM4/TM3 and TM2 displayed in red, green and blue
resp. Red area represents severely damage and dead forest.
Part D upper-right: Results of supervised classification, red area represents severely and dead forest.
Photo 3 : Showing results of supervised classification of landsat-TM from June 27.1 986 and the forest map of test site
at St. Blasien in Black Forest/FRG; TM data are geometrically corrected on foret map. TM-bands used for the
classification TM2, TM3, TM4 and TM5. Identification key: green = healthy/slightly damage conifer; dark blue =
medium damage conifer; red = severly damage conifer; orange= deciduous; white= meadow and none forest area;
blue= water
Photo 4: Results of supervised classification of landsat-MSS image from June 26.1976 of test site at Erzgebirge
Region (same are a as in photo 1). Bands MSS4, MSS5 and MSS? used for the classification; identification key: green
= healthy/slightly damage conifer; red = severe damage dead and clear eut conifer; orange = deciduous; white =
agriculture and meadows; Black = strip maining and unclassified pixels; blue= water surface.
Photo 5: Results of supervised classification of landsat-TM image acquired on Sep. 30.1985 at test site at Ergebirge
region (same area as in photo 1). Bands used for classification TM2, TM3, TM4 and TM5. Identification key is as in
photo 4.
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Co/our photocopies of the original documents can be obtained on request
from the Comité Français de Cartographie
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